FORM A:
Form of application for seeking information
(See rule 5)

To,
The Public Information Officer (PIO),
AGM Office, Power Grid Office,
Nisula, Tiruchirappalli,
Tamil Nadu - 625 001

1. Name of applicant: Sankaran Jonas

2. Address: Kolaras, Karunagappally district,
Nisula, Tiruchirappalli 625 001.

3. Particulars of information:
   (a) Concerned Department: Power Grid, Nisula,
      AGM office
   (b) Particulars of information: Fell from which fund, the
      compensation bill for 132 kV
      Kolaras and Sankaran have parted.
      (c) Total amount of money for
      construction of the mentioned place
      Power Grid, Nisula, AGM office.
      (d) Details of information required: Given cheque-counterfoil
      challan of bill and draft receipt and
      copy of receipt received receipt for
      each substitution.
      (e) Period for which information asked for:
      Previously 132 kV power
      substitution constructing in 2005-2006
      also full total money of 132 kV in
      place.

4. I state that the information sought does not fall within the
   restrictions contained in
   Section 8 of the Act and to the best of my knowledge it
   pertains to your office.

Place: Nisula
Date: 28/07/2012

Signature of the applicant
E-mail address if any:
Tel No:
Mobile No:
REGD/A/D ONLY

To:
The Chairman (SPIU) cum Chief Engineer (P),
Transmission, Planning & Monitoring Zone,
Department of Power, Arunachal Pradesh,
Vidyut Bhawan, Itanagar, PIN-391111

Sub: Transfer of application under Right to Information Act’2005

Date: 09.08.2016

Madam/Sir,


2. The information sought by the applicant relates to compensation payment pertaining to “Comprehensive Scheme for Strengthening of Transmission and Distribution System in Arunachal Pradesh” as informed by our Nirjuli Office.

3. As finalization payment of compensation is being done by Deptt. Of Power, Govt. of AP, the application of Sh. Sangkung Jonah is transferred hereby to your end under section 6 (3) of Right to Information Act’2005.

4. You are therefore requested to take appropriate action under Section 7 (1) of the said Act and provide information as per law to the applicant directly from your end.

Thanking you,

Encl.: 1 (One) RTI application dt.d.28.07.2016 of Sh. Sangkung Jonah, AP

Copy To:
Sh. Sangkung Jonah, C/O- DC Office, PO-Koloriang, Dist-Kurung Kumay, AP-791118 (With a request to pursue the matter with above office for the information sought please)